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Greetings!

I hope you are all looking forward to a beautiful autumn. The
summer seemed to fly by - but what a great time we had!

The monthly ART WALKs are a great success and I am sure the
public is enjoying the galleries, the abundance of art, the entertain-
ment and friendly atmosphere. They continue right up to Dec 19th.
I would like to extend a personal "thank you" to Jeannette D'Onofrio
and Jerome Holden, all the galleries and artists for helping make
this event happen. I look forward to many, many more.

We were also able to offer a special Priscilla Hodges Scholarship
workshop this summer at the Wolfeboro Public Library…”How to
Photograph Your Artwork”. The instructor demonstrated how you
can successfully photograph your own artwork which is a valuable
tool for all artists in this digital age and was well received by those
who attended. There is also a fall watercolor workshop hosted by
the Priscilla Hodges Workshop Committee later this month,
featuring Helene Pierce. Can't wait for the feedback on this
watercolor workshop!

"PAINT Wolfeboro" was postponed to the rain date of Sept. 13th.
As of this letter, it has not happened – awaiting the results on that
event too! (See details on pg 5.)

I am looking forward to our GWAC Annual Artists’ Reception on
Sunday, November 2nd at the Wolfeboro Public Library and want to
encourage our members to participate and display a piece of work.
Just let Suzette Winchester of the Blue Shutter Gallery know and
she will take good care of you. It should be a good time to re-
connect with those we may not have seen over the summer months
and discover what's new in the art world. We are always open to
offers of help - "many hands make light work" my Mum always says!
If you would like to be part of the crew please feel free to contact
me (603) 715-7009.

One last thing: enjoy the beautiful weather! Carry on!

Barbara Gray
President
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ART AT THE
WOLFEBORO LIBRARY

September Lakes Region Newcomers
Rug Hooking Club

October Lakes Region Newcomers
Photography Club

November Governor Wentworth Arts
Council Members’ Show

December Jeri VonStein (acrylics)

For details about how you can exhibit your work,
contact Suzette Winchester, 569-3372.

Pam Grady will have work hung in the last show of the year
at Pirates Cove in North Shore Art Assoc. Gloucester, Mass.
The show is entitled “Fall For ART” dates are 10/2 to 10/27.
(pictured above as the GWAC demo artist in June 2014)

ARTISTS DISPLAYS
... from Polly Cain

Exhibitors for Sept. and Oct. at Huggins Hospital and
Wolfeboro’s branch of Meredith Village Savings Bank
are; Madelyn Albee, Cate Poole, Marilyn Bodwell, Ann
Dingwell, Ilona Train, Di Simpson, Pam Grady and Polly
Cain. Madelyn Albee will exhibit her works at the MVSB
throughout the winter months, November through the
end of April, 2015. More artists are needed to have their
works exhibited at Huggins Hospital during these months
also.

Future exhibits: August, 2015 at the Libby Museum.
Theme will be "Nature". Need a committee to work on
publicity for this. Committee meeting date to be
announced at the October GWAC meeting.
Volunteers come forth!!
Contact Polly to participate: pollywerks@aol.com or call
603-569-1190.

The Wolfeboro Public Library, months of April and May
2016 are open for art displays. You can contact Suzette
Winchester, 603-569-3372 for more details.

Just received nine rods to hang our work at Huggins
Hospital. No more dangling artwork on the chains!
Drop by to view the new exhibit and take a look at the
new rods. The artwork is located across from the
Solarium.

Happy Painting! – Polly Cain
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GWAC Display News

“This is a piece I have in the Mount Washington Valley Artists
Association “Gold” show. The show is at the MWVAA gallery
and at The Met in N. Conway through October 29. This piece
was printed with real leaves on hand dyed cloth and the shiny
areas are gold leaf!” by Robin Cornwell
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“Fiddle, String, Bass, Banjo,Guitar, Step-Dancing, Vocal”
Saturday, October 18th, 7:30 PM
Anderson Hall, Brewster Academy
205 S. Main St Wolfeboro Tickets $20

Fred Moyer’s Jazz Arts Trio
November 22nd 7:30 PM
Anderson Hall,
Brewster Academy
205 S. Main St. Wolfeboro
Ticket Price $20

Tickets may be purchased by
phone (603) 569-2151
or at the door.

Local Members’ Arts Events

Kingswood Theater presents this classic musical.
Adults $14 / Students & Seniors $8

Visit the website for more details
www.kingswoodtheater.com

Support theater arts in the high school and attend!

PERFORMANCES
NOVEMBER 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 2014

at the Village Players Theater
Glendon St. Wolfeboro

Visit the website for more:
www.village-players.com



Events - ART WALK & PAINT Wolfeboro

from Nancy Piper

There were 25 people signed up to participate in this year’s PAINT Wolfeboro for Sept. 6th. The date
had been postponed to Sept. 13th however, due to inclement weather. Even still, a few folks decided
not to participate due to the colder weather.
Inspite of all this, three sales were made - Sharon Allen, Ruth Willett and Sue Riddle and those who
participated enjoyed themselves and did some beautiful work. There was a steady crowd of folks in
town and many came thru the park to see the work that was hung on the display racks under the
GWAC tent. We had nine children participate in the childrens' watercolor painting and they were quite
happy and plunked themselves down in the park and on the docks to create their masterpieces, many
of which were hung for a brief time on a clothes line strung across the gazebo in the park.
Mark Dearborn provided wonderful guitar entertainment from 1-3pm and drew quite a crowd.

Refreshments of cider, apples and homemade goodies were enjoyed by all. And as promised, the rain held off until after 3pm!

photos by Marty Koons,
Judi Lemaire & Jerome Holden
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from Jeannette D’Onofrio

Monthly ART WALKs have been happening the last Friday evening of each month from 5pm to 8pm
and will continue right up til Dec 19th downtwon Wolfeboro. The walks include all the galleries, ballet
studio and the display of GWAC artist members’ work at Durgin Green and in donated space. We are
actively searching for a permanent location for GWAC artists to display into next year, if you know of a
location - please email Jeannette: j@virgodesignstudio.com or call 603-569-0078 ASAP.
Thank you to all the artists, gallery owners and participants who have helped us bring the arts alive
downtown Wolfeboro after hours!



GWAC & Arts Happenings
“Coming Home” Kingswood Regional High School
50th Anniversary
Alumni & Staff Art Show by Elizabeth Helfer

The Art Show “Coming Home” is the first in a series of events celebrating
Kingswood Regional High School’s 50th Anniversary year. The show opens
on Friday, October 3, with an opening reception from 5-9pm. The
exhibition will be on view in the lobby of the beautiful new Kingswood Arts
Center through October 27. This exhibit will showcase the combined artistic
abilities of KRHS alumni and staff throughout the years. The show will also act
as a learning tool for current Kingswood students who will be viewing the work
on a daily basis.

“Coming Home” was the brainchild of current Art Faculty and Kingswood
Regional High School Alumni President, Kristie Smith, and curated by artist
and alumna ‘06, Liz Helfer, with the help of Jerome Holden, Independent Artist
and KRHS attendee '76-'80, Nancy Piper, former Governor Wentworth Arts
Council President and Lakes Region art teacher for 30+ years, and current
middle school art faculty, Robin Cornwell. The exhibit was made possible by
the KRHS Alumni Association and the Governor Wentworth Arts Council.

The exhibit will feature artworks by 17 former students and staff, including:
Rebecca Bense ‘85, MaryEllen Bridges ‘82, Robin Cornwell KRMS Art
Teacher, Sally Cornwell ‘75, Lee Gridley former KRHS Art Chairman, Liz Helfer
‘06, Jerome Holden ‘80, Kate Lizotte ‘09, Katie McCarthy ‘13, Nancy Piper
former KRHS Art Teacher, Tracey Rankin Richardson ‘78, Rebecca Shelly ‘00,
Kimberly J.B. Smith KRHS Art Teacher, Lauren Tickle ‘03, James Trefethen
‘85, Tracey Westgate ‘96, and Deborah Yurick current Carpenter and Crescent Lake Elementary School Art Teacher.

The Priscilla Hodges Scholarship Fund is sponsoring a three-day
watercolor workshop with Helene Pierce at Azure Rising Gallery
on Rt. 28 S. Main St. Wolfeboro. The workshop will run Mon. Sept.
22, Wed. Sept. 24 and Fri., Sept. 26, from 9am to 3pm each day.

Each day, the workshop will begin with a demonstration by
Pierce followed by workshop participants painting outdoors,
weather permitting, indoors if raining, and ending with a critique.
Questions can be directed to Lise Richardson at 569-8247
or Ligia D'Appolito at 569-1651.

Helene Pierce has exhibited nationally and internationally, as well
as widely throughout New England. Locally, her work can be seen
at The Art Place on Main Street in Wolfeboro. She is the recipient
of numerous national and regional awards. Pierce is known for
both her expressive still life as well as her landscape paintings.
These beautiful paintings, with their earthy colors and lush settings

are a feast for the eyes. Many of her paintings capture magnificent views of her
travels through Europe, including Italy, Greece, France, Scotland, England and Spain.

The Priscilla Hodges Scholarship Fund -- created in memory of Priscilla Hodges Saunders of Melvin Village -- underwrites artist
workshops and scholarships for adult applicants who want to enhance their art education. It is administered by the Governor
Wentworth Arts Council, a non-profit volunteer organization, whose purpose is to enrich the cultural environment in schools and
the surrounding community, stimulate interest in the arts, and assist local artists and craftspeople. Applications are on the web-
site: www.wolfeboroarts.org
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by Lise Richardson
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Avenue of the Arts
465 Huntington Avenue Boston, MA 02115
www.mfa.org
Adult, Youth, School, & Group Visits: 617-369-3310;
groups@mfa.org
HOURS: The MFA is open 7 days a week.
Monday and Tuesday / 10 am–4:45 pm
Wednesday – Friday / 10 am–9:45 pm
Saturday and Sunday / 10 am–4:45 pm
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October 12, 2014 – January 19, 2015
Ann and Graham Gund Gallery (Gallery LG31) Fee to attend

A major exhibition of Spanish master Francisco Goya
One of the titans of European art, Francisco Goya (1746–1828)
witnessed a time of revolution and sweeping change in thought
and behavior. As 18th-century culture gave way to the modern
era, Goya’s penetrating gaze sought new means to capture
human experience, both as he observed it, and as his
imagination and artistic gifts transformed it.
"Goya: Order and Disorder" takes an innovative approach,
organizing the extreme variety of the artist’s output
thematically. The exhibition employs the poles of order and
disorder to structure Goya’s creativity, moving from dignified portraits and daily rituals to the chaos of war and the
pandemonium of the Bordeaux bull ring. Goya also attended to the fertile territory between the competing forces of
order and disorder. In some works, either harmony or chaos prevails, but most exhibit a disquieting tension between
these opposites.

Above: Francisco Goya y Lucientes, Seated Giant (detail), by 1818. Aquatint with burnishing and scraping, first state.
Katherine E. Bullard Fund in memory of Francis Bullard.

Hollywood Glamour: Fashion and
Jewelry from the Silver Screen
September 9, 2014 – March 8, 2015
Loring Gallery of Textiles (Gallery 276) Fee to view

Ready for a close-up?
See sparklers and gowns from Hollywood’s Golden Age
“Hollywood Glamour: Fashion and Jewelry from the Silver Screen” presents designer gowns and exquisite jewelry from
the 1930s and ‘40s—the most glamorous years of Hollywood film. The exhibition focuses on the iconic style of sultry
starlets of the period, including Gloria Swanson, Anna May Wong, Greta Garbo, Marlene Dietrich, Mae West, and Joan
Crawford. Hollywood style in this era was a blend of on- and off-screen fashion and accessories, including dramatic
costumes created for the screen by famous designers such as Adrian, Travis Banton, and Chanel and dazzling jewelry
from makers of the era like Trabert & Hoeffer-Mauboussin and Paul Flato. Along with eye-catching gowns once worn
by famous figures and the sparkling jewels that contributed to their allure from the MFA and private collections, photog-
raphy by Edward Steichen along with period photographs, film stills, and film clips capture the style of the silver screen
era. Enjoy a glimpse of Hollywood in the Golden Age of glamour.

Above: Joan Crawford suite of jewelry. By: Verger Freres, French, founded in 1911. Worn by: Joan Crawford,
American, 1905–1977. French, about 1935. Gold, diamond, and aquamarine. Promised gift of Jean S. and Frederic A.
Sharf.



All members WELCOME to
the next GWAC meeting:

Thursday, Oct. 2, 2014
7:00pm

at the
Village Players Theater
Glendon St. Wolfeboro

Following the business meeting
will be a color pencil

demonstration by Martha Koons

Light refreshments served.

Please contact Barbara Gray
603-715-7009

for meeting details.

P.O. Box 1578 Wolfeboro, NH 03894
wolfeboroarts.org

photo by Diane Simpson


